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“...the Lord d id not call us to  Ely to enter into th e great d ebate on  prostitution, b ut he called  us to

administer love, hope and grace to needy, hurting people in the city of Ely.  The bible is very clear

regarding the hope that is available to us through a relationship with the Lord Jesus.  There is a hope for

the prostitutes, the pimps, the john and the madam and we are here for the express purpose to reach out

and love to those that have no hope.  Whenever Jesus was teaching, you could see prostitutes, and poor

people, all running to him.  Not afraid that he would turn away.  We at the Baptist church do not condone

prostitution, but are concerned for those that are trapped in the system.”  

-Testimony read by Jean Kneese from a letter sent to the City Council by the local Baptist Church

“I am ma rried and have been m arried to the same m an for 11 years and have two children that we are

raisin g in W hite P ine C oun ty...My f am ily and I s erve  the Lord a nd I’m  a bor n aga in Ch ristian  and b elieve  in

Jesus as my personal savior, and I can respect your point of view....I believe all the churches, all the

leaders of God, we need to stand in unity.  But as much as I believe in Jesus, with all my heart, I thank

God each da y I have freedom on religion and I am  an American a nd proud to be one.  And that we ha ve

the opportunity in this great nation of ours to pray for all those who have never accepted the Lord and for

those who have backslid.  I thank God for my founding fathers for the separation of church and state and

allowing us choices.  You can never come to know the Father unless you have chosen to follow Jesus,

and that’s a choice.  It’s not the role of government to make that choice for us.”   - Testimony: Denise

INTRODUCTION

“Why professor, you’re spending too much time on your knees!  That’s what I like about you two

docs! ” boom ed the dire ctor of the  Nevad a Brothe l Assoc iation from  the far co rner of the  hotel suite.  W e

had  just d riven  mo re tha n fou r hou rs North o f Las  Vegas th roug h high  dese rt ope n high ways  to Ely,

Nevada.  One of us was in shorts and a baseball cap, the other in the comfy ripped jeans that elicited our

teasing welcome, as w e strolled into a meeting in what was quickly dubbed, “sex central.”  

W e were in th e refurbis hed  top flo or Ke nnecott S uite a t the H istoric  Hote l Nevada .  Erec ted in

1929, at six stories it was the tallest building in the state of Nevada until after WW II.  We were there as

invited observers and guests of Mayor Bob Miller and Stardust brothel owner, Stephanie Pleasants, who

had gathered a cadre of locals and statewide supporters of Nevada’s legal brothels for a strategy meeting

just hours before the August 26 th, 1999, Ely C ity Cou ncil m eeting.  Th is wasn’t th e usu al pre -cou ncil

me eting  routin e, bu t this w asn ’t going to be the  usua l city counc il me eting  eithe r.  Th at night Ely w ould h old
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a public he aring for c itizens to voice  their opinion s on a pr opose d ordinan ce befo re the City

Council–#407– which would, if it passed, revoke Ely’s three existing brothel licenses and bring 112 year

history of brothel prostitution in this comm unity to an end.  As is often true when comm unity traditions are

subject to new legislation or demise, passions were ignited by this proposed ordinance and families

friends, neighbors and co-workers throughout the community of Ely had been divided on the question of

their brothels’ future.

With us in the Kennecott Suite, or ‘sex central,’ were a local businessman, two Las Vegas

lawyers, an event promoter and tourist expert with dual residence in Las Vegas and Ely, the boisterous

head of the Nevada Brothel Association, the Stardust brothel owner, and the Mayor of Ely.  Though the

Suite was comfortable and the company lively, there was a fervor in the room as stories, analyses, and

strategies for dealing with and countering the anti-prostitution, anti-brothel advocates were bantered about

the room .  

All of the controversy began June 2nd, 1999, in a s mall pu blic me eting room  at the local fire  hall. 

Stephanie Pleasants, owner of the only currently operating brothel in Ely, sat dignified and quiet in the

back of the room of folding chairs.  Fire hall memorbilia, trophies, old photos, flags and mounted animal

heads and small game decorated the wooden walls, and the Ely City Council sat at long tables at the front

of the half empty room.  This meeting had drawn slightly more attention and onlookers than was typical

because it was rumored that a new, young, Mormon councilman named Stuart Tracy would propose

Ordinance #407 rescinding legally regulated brothel prostitution in Ely.  The Ordinance was read, and not

long a fter it w as de cided tha t it sho uld go  to a vo te at th e Augus t me eting  follow ing a p ublic h earin g on this

con tentio us topic.  W e were witn ess ing a s ma ll but im porta nt piece of  Nevada  histo ry.

  In this paper we examine a rural Nevada community, the city of Ely, as a case study of

contemporary debates surrounding prostitution policy and the ways in which it intersects with broad

cultural constructions of gender, sexuality, and family.  To best understand the merit of this case, let us

first briefly consider the origins and history of America’s only system of legalized prostitution: the Nevada

brothels.

Nevada Brothel Prostitution

Nevada is unique in that the State has never made prostitution illegal.  In 1970, Storey

County–just outside Reno, NV–passed the first brothel licensing ordinance which formally recognized

regulated brothels as legitimate businesses.  Under pressure from casino interests and politicians in Las

Vegas who wanted nothing to do with legalized prostitution for fear that it would cast a shadow of

impropriety or immorality on Vegas and draw undue attention and inspection of their gaming industry, and

in an e ffort t o plea se the fed eral g over nm ent w ho ha d pre ssu red o fficia ls to e limin ate overt p rostit ution  in

Las Vegas beginning in the early 1940s, the Nevada State Legislature passed a law in 1971 that made

prostitution illegal in counties with a population over 200,000.  Since then the population limit has been

incre ased to 400,0 00 in o rder  to ensure  that legal br othe ls nev er ex ist in C lark C oun ty whe re La s Vegas  is

loca ted.  T his st ate law, ho weve r, made  it accepta ble fo r the m ajorit y of sm all rura l and f rontie r cou nties  in

Nevada to decide for themselves whether or not to legalize prostitution.  In 1978 the Nevada Supreme

Court ruled that this was indeed the case and today 10 of 17 Nevada’s counties have legalized and

regulated brothel prostitution.  In these 10 counties there are a total of 36 possible brothel licenses and

approximately 27-30 are typically open and operating at any given time.

W hy has lega lized brothel p rostitution pe rsisted in N evada w hile every othe r state and  mun icipality

in the  coun try has  crim inalize d the  world ’s olde st pro fess ion?  M ost h istoric al studies  on N evad a’s br othe ls
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argue that prostitution’s roots in this mining economy flourished in combination with a libertarian political

culture that persisted in Nevada more than other western states (Rocha1975; Symanski 1974; Reynolds

1986.). Others have argued that the economic needs of declining rural economies in the post war years 

allowed prostitution to survive its Old West past (Galliher and Cross 1983). These studies all point to three

dimensions that help explain the existence and persistence of the brothels: first, a migrant economy of

mostly male miners, ranchers, railroad workers, truckers and laborers; second, a particular set of sexual

values and politics which define male sexuality as an uncontrollable desire that must be satisfied

somehow, regardless of age, marital status, or how near or far he is from home; and third, an old-West

“cowb oy” libertarian, an ti-urban, an ti-federal cu lture. 

Today, the Old West is changing in response to new economic imperatives and a changing

culture.  Mining, ranching, and other traditional economies are giving way to a more service industry

oriented economic base and the expansion of the tourist industry to support the service sectors.  These

economic shifts are accompanied by similar shifts in demographics (for example massive population

growth in Southern Nevada in and around Las Vegas, and population decline in some of the frontier and

rural comm unities that had relied more heavily on mining to provide jobs and sustain their econom ies),

and the emergence of a New West culture tied to outdoors activities, tourism, and modernization.  At

these historical crossroads between Old and New West sit the Nevada brothels.  Remnants of cowboy

cultu re an d a byg one  wild west e ra, in a ppearan ce, o rgan ization , and  struc ture,  they a re an  anac hron istic

social institution  whose  future will sur ely be determ ined by the w ay in which O ld and N ew W est m eet,

merge, or conflict in legislation, policy, and community culture.  The summer 1999 challenge to the

legalized bro thels in Ely prov ides im portant ins ight into the s entime nts and  discour ses tha t are likely to

shape  the seem ingly inevitable futu re deba tes over th e future o f Am erica’s on ly legalized pros titution. 

Moreover, Ely’s great brothel debate of 1999 offers unprecedented access to contemporary ideas about

gender, sexuality, morality and prostitution from community members in a real, historic brothel town.

Sitting at the ju ncture o f US H ighways 5 0, 93, and  6, Ely Neva da is the s eat of W hite Pine C ounty. 

Established in 1878 and designated county seat in 1887 after which the population grew to 200 residents,

Ely has long  been  a m ining town .  Up to  the early 19 00s  gold m ining e stab lished  and s usta ined the sm all

W este rn tow n; fro m 1 906  until ju st m onth s ago , rich c opper de pos its have be en re sponsib le for E ly’s

growth as well as her sporadic economic downturns as mines opened, boomed, waned and closed

repeatedly.  In recent years a maximum  security prison has been located outside of Ely and an outdoor-

oriented tourist economy has been cultivated since Ely is a gateway to Great Basin Park.  All the while,

brothels have operated quietly on the West side of town along High St.  This region used to be called

‘Bron c Alley’ and in  the las t seve ral de cades there h ave b een  3 licen sed  broth els op ening  and c losing  in

response to the ebb and flow of workers, customers, and owners.  They are the Big 4–the oldest, dating

back to early in the century–the Green Lantern (now owned by the same person who owns the Big 4), and

the Stard ust Ran ch.  The  form er two are  not curre ntly open, tho ugh the S tardust re main s in busine ss.  

A casua l peru sal of  web -bas ed or  print m ateria ls adv ertisin g Ely, a  slow  drive  down the  one m ain

road of town, a visit to the Historic Ghost Train or the Historical Museum, and you will never see mention

and probably not hear much said, about the brothels.  They are all but invisible, known only to regulars,

locals, and those who have either done intentional research or who have heard by word of mouth.  But for

the three brothels, Ely is not unlike most other small communities scattered across the country.  There is a

sma ll park, a du ck pon d, base ball diam onds, tw o scho ols, churc hes, res taurants , sma ll local bars, an d lots

of tradition.  In this quiet community where everyone knows one another, it seems an unlikely test site and

data  rich re sou rce f or investig ating  the ide ologie s and  disco urse s tha t sus tain N evad a’s br othe ls as w ell

as those  that th reate n to fin ally end  this unusual his tory.
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METHODOLOGY

After a yea r of contro versy and  conflict within E ly’s three licens ed broth els, a prop osal to era dicate

legalized ho uses o f prostitution  cam e before  the city coun cil in Augus t, 1999.  T he ens uing pub lic debate

was loud, contentious, and divided the otherwise close-knit community.  The culmination was a three hour

public hearing on the proposed law which ended with the council voting to revoke the tradition of legalized

brothels, followed quickly by a public veto by the newly elected mayor.  With too few votes to override,

pros titution  cont inues  to be  legal in  licens ed br othe ls in Ely,  NV.  In  the p roce ss, h owe ver, th e usu ally

inaccessible and unspoken community beliefs and attitudes toward prostitutes, their customers, and the

brothel tradition in general were made public.  The vast amount of civic debate and rhetoric generated by

this is sue–thro ugh  public  testim ony, betwe en ind ividua l citizen s, and in the  page s of th e daily

paper–provides a rich, and heretofore unavailable source of data from which to analyze discourses on

prostitution a s acce pted trad ition and pro stitution as s ocial prob lem.  

To conduct this analysis we have triangulated our data: we have used ethnographic observation

over the c ourse o f four res earch trip s to Ely; we ha ve cond ucted fa ce-to-fa ce and  phone  interviews w ith

approximately a dozen com munity leaders, legislators, and brothel industry personnel; and, we have

content analyzed the public testimony presented in the over 3 hour, August 26th public hea ring on E ly City

Council Ordinance #40 7.  Using a com bination of field notes, interviews, and hearing transcripts we have

used an inductive thematic coding system in order to elucidate the central rhetorical devices used by those

in support of the brothels (therefore opposed to Ordinance 407) and those opposed to ongoing legalized

brothels in Ely (and, therefore, supportive of the Ordinance).  In this paper we will present our findings on

the rheto rical device s used  by pro and  anti-pros titution advoc ates.   

--See Overhead /Hand Out for Sum mary--

FINDINGS

The City Counsel had moved out of their usual meeting space at the Fire Hall and into the largest

community space available at a town hall.  The room was noisy and packed with people: it is estimated

that o ver 300 loc al res ident s app eare d to te stify or  obse rve th is hist oric h earin g.  Fa milie s with  childr en in

tow, men in work clothes, city leaders and official, clergy members, senior citizens, and a radio station

airing the event live filled the space.  The Sheriff’s deputy stood at the back of the hall chatting and

occasionally quieting members of the restless crowd.  A woman with her family–including children-in tow

held a ha nd painte d sign tha t read: “Pro -Fam ily, Pro-Prostitutio n.”  Thu s bega n the Ely bro thel hearing s. 

Over the course of the long evening, our inductive qualitative content analysis evidenced several themes

that were invoked during the course of the hearing on behalf of preservation and elimination of the

brothels.  Here is what we found.

PRO -PRO STITU TION  RHE TOR IC:
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Libertarian Mo rality And Comm unity

There were approximately 37 references to the notion of community–the sense of shared belonging,

sha red c ulture , and  shar ed m orality.   

Comm unity

W e cod ed re ferences to a  shar ed se nse  of pla ce, belong ing, fa mily a s comm unity.  A lmo st all pe rson s

who  spok e m ade  som e referen ce to  eithe r their  pride  in bein g a co mm unity m em ber o f Ely, or  that th eir

sense  of fam ily was rooted  in the town , brothels a nd all. 

#7 fe ma le: W e hav e lots  of go od pe ople h ere th at have brought up  their f am ilies an d are  prou d to call Ely

their hom e.  

#15  fem ale:   It’s  a gre at comm unity to  raise  childr en in,  and that’s  over  80 yea rs of  being  in this

community raising children, making a living, and knowing that the houses on High Street exist, which was

and is a very insignificant part of my life.

Libertarian Mo rality

In our coding we immediately noticed the use of the term morality.  Most instances were accompanied by

ideas of tolerance, thoughts that morality is shifting, or a libertarian ideal of not forcing one’s own personal

beliefs on others.  A few referred to the right to ‘do as you please’ without using the term  “morals” but the

notion of in dividu al cho ice an d per sonal privacy surround  mo ral iss ues  was  still evid ent. In teres tingly,

many folks recogn ized that anti-prostitution, anti-brothel interests were invoking m orality as a primary

reason to close the brothels; as a result, several pro-brothel testimonies used a notion of libertarian

morality as being more moral than forcing one’s beliefs on a community.  Similarly, several people noted

that not having regulated brothels would bring more heinous immorality to the community than leaving the

system in place.  This libertarian morality argument was often linked to a notion that the history and culture

of Nevada has a long standing tradition of not just brothels, but of a libertarian, ‘live and let live’

commitment to freedom.

#15 female:   I would say that the fact that there is legalized prostitution in Ely, Nevada has never affected

the way I was raised or the way that I am raising my child, or our family values or morals.  And I pay very

much offense to that statement, I’ll have you know.  [applauds]

#27 male: Let’s talk about gam ing, 24-hour availability of liquor, quickie divorces, all the things we do here

in Ne vada .  W e hav e bee n very successful a t this b ecause  we re cognize one ov errid ing iss ue, and that is

that one man’s morality is another man’s pleasure.  That what’s immoral today, is accepted practice

tomorrow. And that it’s up to each individual to decide what he wants to be moral in life.  And we do

recognize in this state, as all states do, that there are such a thing called vices.  We recognize that you

canno t legislate them  out of ex istence, a nd the be st that you ca n hope  to do is to brin g them  into

regulation  and co ntrol them .  And that’s  what we  do in Ne vada. 
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#22  fem ale: It s eem s to m e tha t the re ason tha t my f am ily has d ecided to  com e bac k to N evad a is

because they have been barred and bartered with the radical right on one side and PC on the other side

and there is very little comm on sense exce pt for a place like Nevada, where we ha ve hoped to have

tolerance and to live at peace in a very diverse culture.  To me, it’s the diversity of the culture and the

tolerance, are the most important things we have.  I don’t like paying my taxes to support Pleasant Valley

schools where bigamy is practiced, but I do it, because I live in a community.  I don’t like paying my taxes

to stand behind a parochial school, but I do it.  It seems to me that the m ost important thing that we are

add ress ing he re is ...  wha t Nev ada  is

#42 m ale.: You ha ve anoth er choic e, live and let live, do  unto othe rs, cast th e first stone  if you’re not a

sinner.

Bunny: but I don’t want your morals shoved down my throat and I’m not going to shove mine down yours.

#7 female:   As a taxpa yer and citizen, I am one that does not believe in pushing my m orals and beliefs

and religion off on others.  I will not stand in judgement of someone else who may have different views

from  me .  But g ive the se so-ca lled “g ood  doer s” the  right to  stand in judgeme nt of m e, because I don’t

care whether or not we have a brothel here.  As far as I’m concerned, this is bar and what goes on behind

closed doors at this establishment is no one’s bus iness.  But don’t call me, my family, or my ancestors

imm oral beca use we  don’t feel the re is a prob lem w ith having b rothels op en.  

Outsider/Insider

We initially began coding separate references to the sense of outsiders coming in and disrupting the

balance of the town.  But it quickly became apparent that the construction of morality was very much

wrap ped  up in th e sha red s ense of b elong ing to  a com mu nity.  A s ignific ant e lem ent o f the  “don ’t tell m e

what I can and can’t do” is an accusation against those who are doing the telling.  Many perceive that

locals and insiders abide by this unspoken cultural norm and that it is only outsiders–either from other

places or people with different ideological inclinations–that challenge this sacred tradition.  The defense of

broth els is n ot jus t about a libe rtaria n m orality, b ut about a  threa t to co mm unity and its  histo ry.

#15  fem ale: S peaking  for m yself a nd m y fam ily, I feel m ore th reate ned  by you a nd you r peo ple in th is

endea vor than th ose ho uses o n High S treet have  ever affe cted m e. 

 

#2 female: Is there certain people that move into town and they think they’re better?  Well we don’t mind

people at all.... we want as m uch people here in Ely as we can.  But they just can’t come in and  say, “We

don’t wan t this and w e don’t wa nt that.”   

Hidden Agenda

Like wise , there  were  enou gh se para te ins tanc es of  accusa tions  that s om ebody stands  to pe rson ally gain

by the closing of the brothels that we created a separate category.  But we feel it is very much an element

of this cre ation of co mm unity and a p erceived  threat to it.

#15 fem ale: W hat do you  gain, Mr. T racy, and yo ur peop le, if those bu ildings are e mpty. [ap plause]  
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Safety

Second to the notion of community was the rhetoric of safety.  References to the brothels as preventing

crime, curtailing disease, and offering a safe outlet for commercial sex were very common.  But there was

a very gend ered  disco urse  unde rlying th ese  notions.  For ex am ple, th e wome n and  me n who par take  in

illegal, unregulated prostitution were frequently portrayed as disease ridden criminals who will threaten the

community if brothels are outlawed.

#15 female: Being raised here in such a diverse ethnic melting pot, I was always aware of the fact that

people I have known and loved my whole life...They needed a safe place to go to fulfill their very natural

wants a nd nee ds....they inform ed m e it was the  absolute  safest p lace for the m to b e.  They d idn’t have to

go to bars to pick up women with God knows what disease.  They knew they could go to a brothel and be

protected because of the state laws for testing prostitutes for STDs and have their needs fulfilled.  They

weren’t out preying on women and women were protected.

Male Outlet

One of the most significant element of the rhetoric of safety was the protection provided to men and

wom en from  men ’s “natura l” sex drive .  

#24 male: The people that go there, need to go there.  If they’re not going there they will go someplace

else.  And  if you don’t ac cept that, you ’re only fooling you rself. 

 

#16 male: The brothels serve a good function for single-people, men in this community....  It keeps them

off the street, it keeps them out of the bars and picking up on the women and the girls on Main Street at

night.  If you gu ys close the  brothels, th e single m en are n ot going to q uit having s ex....You’re  going to

have an  increas e in pregn ancies, d ivorces a nd ever ything else....  

And im portantly, the b rothels pr otect the ins titution of m arriage:  

#15 female:    And if i t is a married man, at least he’s engaging in safe sex and isn’t taking some STD

home to his family.  [applauds]  If we are so concerned about teenage pregnancy, why don’t we make

teens a ware of  their options  and pro mote  safe se x. 

#16 m ale:  By closing  the hous es you tak e the m arried m an out of  the brothe ls, the one s that are g oing to

cheat on their wives anyhow. They go there for safe sex, so they don’t take a disease home to their wife or

their unborn child.  You take them out of there, put them on the street, the wife and unborn child are the

person  who’s go ing to suffe r for it.  

Not degrading to women

W e also co ded insta nces w here wo men  respon ded to the  notion that p rostitution w as deg rading to

women. This was couched within the safety rhetoric–protection against men’s sexual habits.
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#28 fem ale: [Man y wom en did] no t see it as a th reat or de grading  issue, be cause  there are  brothels h ere. 

Mos t of the  com me nts m ade  in m y store , was  they fe lt it was  a pro tectio n, the y felt fre e to m ove a bou t this

community because they weren’t looked at by some lecherous person that maybe had unmoral things that

they were  going to do  if they could g et these la dies som ewhere  else.  

Economics

We coded all references to businesses, profit, tourism, the financial and economic structure of the town as

economics.  Given the closing of the town’s largest mine in recent months, this was a significant point of

discus sion. 

#7 female: We think it is utterly irresponsible at this time of a major turndown in, downturn in our economy

to be closing down a business.  We want everyone to know that brothel customers are some of our best

casino custom ers.  Stardust sends us a lot of business an d we are continuously asked by our cus tomers

where the brothels are located.

#27 male: We consider them, not an official part of our racing events here, but they certainly do add color

to it.  And just to give you an example, the first race in 11 years, where there was not a brothel open,

occurr ed here  last May.  M any of the d rivers we re very unh appy that the y were no t going to be  able to

have... what we call [494] Choice Award, where the drivers take their cars up to the brothel and put them

on display and the girls will come out, pick their favorite car and win a trophy.  And the houses were on an

open-ho use  mo de du ring th at where th e wome n cou ld go in  and v isit and tak e tou rs an d so f orth. ..Ver y,

very few of our participants actually go to the brothels for the purpose intended.  But it’s just a colorful part

of wh at you  have  to off er he re in E ly.

#27 male: Now because of my background in tourism, I’ve been asked many times over the years, by

hotel owners, business people, even elected officials, “what can we do here in Ely to bring more tourism

in?”  And that question has only really one answer.  It doesn’t matter who’s asking it, or where they’re

from.  And that is you have to offer people something that they can’t get at home.

#27  ma le:  Other s tates  are n ow legalizin g gam bling.   Othe r state s are  relax ing their liqu or law s.  Th is is

the way of the future.  And for this town, this community, this county to start stepping backwards is going

to have ve ry serious e conom ic implica tions.  

#47 m ale: I’ve spen t man y dollars of m y own m oney unto ld countles s hours  out there b ringing tour ists to

W hite Pine County.  I have yet to have one tour operator, one person tell me they weren’t come  here

because of th e bor dello.   The  oppo site is  actually true .  Man y of the m a ske d if the re wa s a pla ce in

Nevada where they could actually bring tour groups to them, and we, up until recently we always tell them

they could take tour groups to the Mustang and Reno which they have, they’ve been many, many, many

went thro ugh ther e.  Tour ism w ill flourish and b elieve m e guys, this isn ’t an issue th at has ev er cam e up to

me.

Defend Prostitutes
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On the other hand, apart from questions of safety and economics, we noticed an attempt to normalize the

legal, brothel prostitutes by defending their character.

#16 male:   I would sit at the bar, I’d drink Coke, ice water.. and I got to know them.  But they’re very

intelligent wome n.  They’re not deranged people, people that’s been sexu ally abused, druggies, they’ve

got college educations.  There’s been one  that’s come up that schoo lteachers in Vegas, com e up here

and  work  for the sum me r to ea rn ex tra m oney so they live th eir lifes tyle in the hom es that the y wan t while

they’re teaching school the rest of the year.  There’s girls that come up here to earn money to put

themselves through college so that they can go on in the profession that they want.  Nobody is forcing

these girls to come in and do this, they’re not regulated or turned out to be prostitutes as juveniles at 14

back in Minnesota and  then drug into the industry here.  They come here of their own free w ill, they leave

of their own free will.  And for the majority of them, really enjoy what they’re doing.  They serve a real good

function  in this com mun ity and it would b e a grea t mistak e of you pe ople to vote  it out. 

#19  ma le: ...m y mo ther d ied when  I was  a youn g fello w....well the  good  neigh borly la dies  in the t own  said

that w e cou ldn’t p lay with  the m iniste rs ch ildren , or the y wou ld find  a new  min ister,  beca use  my s ister’s

dres ses  were  not iro ned ...W ell alon g abo ut this  time , a girl a cros s the  dem arca tion line , said , “if you  will

come down to the back door and bring a couple lard buckets, we’ll give you lunch.”  And you know

everyday when school let out, for dinner, I went down there and knocked on the back door, and there was

passed out to me two large buckets that had dinner for three children.  No one else in this community, as

God fearing as they claim to be, did not want to do that.  And I am grateful to that woman very much.  She

served  an awfu l lot [156] to m y upbringing  from  childhoo d until now.  A nd I am  73 years o ld.  

Tradition

W e cod ed an y refe renc e to th e fac t that b rothe ls hav e always be en he re un der tr adition. Th is was usually

accom pan ied by th e sta tem ent that the  broth els ha ve ne ver c aused an y troub le.  Cle arly, Ely p roba bly

would not be supportive of legal brothel prostitution if brothels and their owners/workers did not have such

a long , stron g hist ory in th e com mu nity.

#16  ma le:  And the  broth els ha ve be en he re fo r a nu mb er of  years , they’ve bee n goo d to th e com mu nity,

they’ve put a lot of money into the community, they don’t advertise it, they’re not allowed to, but if you take

this away, you ’re going to h urt this com mun ity greatly.  

Visible/In visible

One defense of the brothels in Ely is that in spite of selling sex,  they are quiet out of the way

busines ses–th ey are invisible.  S exuality is tolerab le as long a s it is unsee n, particular ly as contra sted with

the proliferation of nudity, permissiveness, and visible sex saturating media.

#6 male: I’ve visited the place.  I’ve have coffee and beer quite a few times in there.  I’ll say I’ve never

seen anything indecent, in fact I think Cosmopo litan has got better things on its cover 

#3 male: I cannot recall one instance in all those years, when the line (as we’ve always called it) ever gave
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me o ne instan ce of trou ble... these w ome n do not c ome  and kn ock on  your door  and wa lk in your hou se to

disrupt your family.  But, if you stop to think, the TV and your computer bring all the filth into your house

that you co uld poss ible want -- a nd they bring  it into your hous e.  [applaus e].

ANTI-PROSTITUTION RHETORIC:

Comm unity and M orality

The most comm on rhetoric against the brothels was that of morality. We coded all references that

contained that term.  Most of this rhetoric revolved around the notion that the town must take a moral

stance, which requires the elimination of brothels.  But, like the pro-prostitution use of the term, it also

revo lved a roun d the  crea tion o f a se nse  of be longin g and  com mu nity.

#55 male: The moral power will be drained... People have asked me, what’s next, you gonna take away

alcohol, you gon na take a way gam bling?   W hat’s  next?  W e alre ady ha ve leg alized  pros titution , wha t’s

next, strip bars?  We don’t have the moral ground to stop that from coming in.  We don’t have the moral

ground to stop sexually oriented businesses, adult bookstores or anything else because we have not

mad e a stand  on m oral grou nd.  W hen you m ake a la w on m oral grou nd, you ha ve the su re found ation. 

Morals don’t change througho ut time, have they ever changed?  T he basic mora ls have always been firm

and strong, and when you have laws based on that firmness, those laws do not change with time.  But

when you make social policy, social policy that affect the people in this State, it will change with the tides

that come in and out, and it will not be able to support the people or protect the people.

#47  ma le:  No t one  of us  wou ld want ou r child ren, m ale or  fem ale, to  be inv olved  in this b usiness .  I don ’t

think that we, we would shirk to think that our children, your daughter, your son, is part of that business.

Economics

Aga in, we  code d all re ferences to businesses an d the  econ om ic vitality o f the to wn.  A nti-br othe l forces fe lt

that the O ld W est tradition o f prostitution  hurt eco nom ic growth  and dev elopm ent.

#18 female: We want this ordinance repealed so our community can progress and grow.  New businesses

will come in if we rid this town of this evil.  Grants and loans will be approved for improvements to our

community if we do our part to bring about the necessary changes.

Bad for women/men

Another common claim was that prostitution and the brothels were themselves bad for the men and

women of the town.  Much of this rhetoric was very similar to the morality arguments, and constructed a

mo re co nse rvative and  traditio n-bo und  notion of a ppro priate  fem ininity an d m asculinity.

#18 female: Some of you want to close your eyes to it and pretend it does not exist, it is time to open your

eyes  and s ee what decades  of this  has d one  to ou r fam ilies. It h as m ade  very selfish  me n.  A m an is

nothing but selfish, when he leaves his pregnant wife, pregnant with his child, and goes to a brothel
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because he ca nnot control his selfish urge, and he thinks that his wife cannot sexually satisfy him.  Where

is the love?  

#20 male:   I heard  a lot of this information tonight and I just want to go over some brief facts. ... As far as

pros titution  we k now  that m ost p rostit utes  do or  com e from in ces t or ph ysica l abus e.  Th at’s a  fact.  ...It is

also considered by many professors around the country that have studied this, that it is a form of abuse,

and teaches a man psychologically to abuse a woman.  It is degrading to women, there is no doubt about

that.  You can’t beat that, the fact is this degrades women and it teaches immoral character to the

com mu nity.

Health/crime

We coded references to health and crime, and these usually indicated that the brothels were not safe and

should b e elimina ted as a re sult.

   

#20 male:  We talked numerous times about safe sex.  Safe sex is a myth.  If you use condoms with sex

it’s jus t a m atter  of tim e bef ore yo u cat ch a d isease.  T o go a nd vis it broth els by a  young  ma n, it

gua rante es, it’s  just a  ma tter of  time  befo re the y catc h a dis ease.  Th is is sp read  throu gh the com mu nity.

Modernize

There  were se veral instan ces wh ere refe rence w as m ade to the  fact that the  brothels w ere a thro wback  to

the old west.  Ely would not be able to progress without eliminating the brothels.  Most of this was related

to econ omic s, howe ver, som e clearly was  not.

#48 m ale:   This is n ot an eco nom ic issue, it’s no t a health iss ue, it’s a m oral issue .  It’s one we n eed to

take care of.  I’ve heard a lot of talk about keeping the Old West the Old West, I looked out there and I

haven’t seen a team of horses out there.  You want to keep the Old West the Old West, you do that.  You

want to keep things around that were around, stealing was around, it’s a moral issue.  You want to keep

stealing here too?  It’s a moral issue.  I think we need to step out and take action,

DISCUSSION

At the end of the meeting the city council voted three to two in favor of the ordinance to make

prostitution illega l in Ely.  Just as h e predicte d that he w ould, the M ayor vetoe d the ord inance, a nd the city

council did  not have e nough vo tes to  sus tain th e veto .  Thu s bro thels  rem ain leg al in Ely to day.

Ethnographic observations provide us with a glimpse at the motivations and dynamics behind the

scenes that drove the public debates.  As might be expected in small town politics, many of the references

to more global principles were veiled references to interpersonal dynam ics. For example, there were

frequent references to a story that the City Attorney was the scorned lover of the brothel owner, and was

using this to get back at her. Likewise, much was made in the newspaper of a campaign contribution

made by the brothel owner to the m ayor’s campaign m onths earlier.

More importantly, much of the community rhetoric, allusions to hidden agendas, and even the

libertarian morality was informed by a perception that a rapprochement forged years ago between the

Mormon and the non-Mormon residents was being breeched.  Many of the towns’ folk angrily pointed out
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that some of the Mormons had overstepped their bounds by trying to dictate their morality onto the others,

causing conflict and dissension between friends.

At the  sam e tim e, the re wa s a be lief tha t it really w asn ’t all the  Mor mo ns that had sha ttered this

peace.  Several of the individuals we spoke with mentioned that they knew for a fact that many of the

Mormon business leaders had no desire to shut down the brothels.  They explained to us that these

downtown businessmen knew that the brothels brought in business.  And in a town where one of the

major mines had just shut down 6 months earlier, throwing 450 of the town’s 5000 residents out of work,

closing down any business was not good. Thus it was the belief that it was one small group of the

Mormons who were letting their religious fervor outweigh their sense of community.  There was also

widesp read de bate abo ut the app ropriaten ess of C ouncilm an Stua rt Tracy’s a uthorsh ip of the ord inance. 

He had only lived in town for 11 years–making him an ‘outsider’ to many–even though his wife’s family had

been h ere for ge nerations , and he w as a ne wcom er appo inted to the C ity Counse l to fill a vacant se at.

Some p erceived his participation in bringing forth this ordinance as overstepping his boun ds, and were

suspicious of his motivations; others found his bravado invigorating and important in leading the

community in new directions.

Ano ther e xplanation for  why th is sm all gro up m ay hav e cha llenge d the  broth els is r evea led in

widespre ad ru mo rs tha t the c om pany Stua rt Tra cy wo rks  for st ood  to ga in m one tarily if the bro thels

closed.  Some said that company could not get a loan from Zion’s Bank (Mormon owned) in Utah because

the b rothe ls we re too  close  to a pr oposed  new busin ess  on the W est s ide of  town .  This  fed th e ant i-

prostitution side’s belief that the brothel’s hurt business, and fueled the pro-prostitution’s belief that the

ordinance was motivated by personal gain.

While the sense of community carved by diverse religious groups contextualizes much of the

debate , it is painfully clear tha t a strong libe rtarian ethic  drove su pporters ’ desires to  keep th e brothe ls.  It

was m ore im portant to le t a busine ss that ha d never  cause d any prob lems  survive, tha n it was to leg islate

a particular group’s morality. Because the brothels had been there, and had a proven record, many

members of the comm unity were able to see the benefits of legalized prostitution, and the harms of

elevating one group’s morals over ano ther.

There was also a very interesting gender dynamic at work in the Ely brothel hearings.  At the

same time as protecting a hegemonic perception of heterosexuality and a belief in men’s “natural” sexual

drive, there  was a p erception  that wom en were  strong a nd not au toma tically victimized b y male s ex drives . 

Man y argu ed that the  wom en who work in  the b rothe ls are  good , sm art wo me n.  Th ank s to th em , Ely

residents seem to feel that women were free to walk the town, knowing they wouldn’t be victimized by sex

starved men.  Similarly, single and widowed men have a safe outlet for their sexual urges thanks to the

brothel prostitutes who offer a service far more acceptable to most community members than the

unre gulated an d ove rly visib le stre et pro stitute s tha t they h ypoth esize  will exp and  in num bers  if brothels

close.  So me w ome n even fe lt that ma rriages w ere m ade stro nger tha nks to th e existen ce of the  brothels. 

Despite som e of the contradictory impulses and rhetoric, the discourses abo ut sex and sexuality were

surprisingly open for public discussion in small town America.

CONCLUSION
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As George Flint, Director of the Nevada Brothel Association, always says in response to inquires

regarding the current state of life in any particular brothel: “Well, there are men paying to get laid right

now .”  And  so it go es in E ly, Nev ada .  Und er the  watc hful re gulatory eye s of th e Sta te, W hite P ine C oun ty,

and the Ely City Council, the historic Stardust Ranch continues to operate as a legal business selling sex

in what m ay be Am erica’s m ost uniqu e service  industry. 

This case study of Nevada’s brothel culture at the crossroad of the Old and New West has offered

a descriptive analysis of the rhetorical devices and political discourses that seem  to define contemporary

inside r deb ate abou t broth els.  W ith a com binat ion of  form al politic al inte rests  in re-e lectio n, economic

development, and moral leadership, and micro-political interests by individuals with personal

agendas–economic, moral, or otherwise–evidenced this descriptive research has made apparent the

con tradic tory an d com plem enta ry relat ions  betw een  disco urse s of C hristia n m orality, e conom ic

development, tourism, community culture, health, crime and safety.  Drawing on many of the same

ideological frameworks, opponents and proponents nonetheless invoke the values and ideas in ways that

lead to wide ly differing political po sitions reg arding pr ostitution po licy.  

Future research will expand upon this analysis with additional data–historical and

contemporary–from Ely in order to better flesh-out the context and implications of the on-going brothel

debates there.  In addition, our next analyses will diagram and discuss the spec ific discourses of gender,

sexuality, religion and prostitution which characterize these debates and shed light on broader cultural

question s and  cont radic tory co nstru ction s of p rostit utes  and p rostit ution  policy.


